
The regular meeting of the Glendive City Council was held Tuesday, September 21, 2021.  Mayor Jerry 

Jimison called the meeting to order with the following Council members present: Avis Anderson, Doug 

Baker, Leon Baker, Rhett Coon, Mike Dryden, Betsey Hedrick, Clyde Mitchell and Gerald Reichert. 

Department heads present included: Bill Klunder, Frank Ceane and Kevin Dorwart. Jacquie Silbernagel 

and Todd Opp were absent 
 

Mayor Jimison opened the Council meeting at 7:00 p.m. and recited the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 

Coon moved to approve the minutes of the September 7, 2021 public hearing on the 2021-2022 

preliminary budget; second by D. Baker and the motion carried with Dryden, Reichert and Anderson 

abstaining from the vote. 
 

Mitchell moved to approve the minutes of the September 7, 2021 public hearing on the 2021-2022 

permissive mill levy for group benefits; second by Coon and the motion carried with Dryden, Reichert 

and Anderson abstaining from the vote. 

  

Mitchell moved to approve the minutes of the September 7, 2021 regular Council meeting; second by 

Coon and the motion carried with Dryden, Reichert and Anderson abstaining from the vote. 

 

Update on Watch East Program-Director of Watch East, Mike Nephew, gave a presentation to the 

Council explaining what the Watch East Program does and how Watch East helps rehabilitate felony 

DUI offenders that are sent to their program.   

 

Committee Minutes 

Street Committee Report- Wednesday September 15, 2021, 4:00 pm 

Glendive City Hall Council Room 

Present: Gerald Reichert, Jerry Jimison, Rhett Coon, Mike Dryden, Kevin Dorwart, Frank Ceane, Jason 

Stuart, William Klunder and Ranger Review. 

Agenda Items: 
1.) Frank Ceane informed the Street Committee that the California Street drainage problem is continuing 

with the willing involvement of adjacent property owners and remains a work in progress. 
2.) Council member Avis Anderson bought to the attention of the Street Committee the possible need for 

signage at the intersection of Kendrick and Prospect Drive. Because the intersection involves a relatively 
steep grade on Kendrick and Emergency vehicle route on Prospect, Public Works Director will investigate 
possible solutions. 

3.) Mayor Jerry Jimison informed the Street Committee that a solution for the BNSF Pedestrian Underpass 
remains incomplete because of no feedback on the part of BNSF. However, the Mayor indicated that a 
new contact at BNSF has been identified and seems to be willing to find solution. 

4.) Mr. Jason Stuart requested that Bell Street between Kendrick and Merrill be added to the street closures 
already approved by the Glendive City Council. Mr. Stuart indicated that due to a large response from 
food vendors more space was needed. 

5.) Public Works Director Frank Ceane indicated the signage for Arroyo Park should be here within the week 
and will be installed. 

6.) Public Comment was asked for and none was given. 
Adjourn 4:36 pm-Gerald Reichert 

 



 

 



 
 

PUBLIC COMMENT 

Mayor Jimison asked twice there was no public comment.  
 

NEW BUSINESS 

Approve street closure of Bell Street from Kendrick to Merrill on September 23 from 2-11pm. 

Coon moved to approve the street closure of Bell Street from Kendrick to Merrill on September 23 from 

2-11pm; second by Anderson and the motion carried.  
 

Approve RFP for 911 GSI mapping for dispatch center. Anderson moved to approve RFP for 911 

GSI mapping for dispatch center; second by L. Baker and the motion carried.  
 

Approve RFP for 911 CAD project for dispatch center. D. Baker moved to approve RFP for 911 

CAD project for dispatch center; second by Dryden and the motion carried.  
 

Approve Amendment #6 for water treatment in the amount of $28,000.00. Coon moved to approve 

Amendment #6 for water treatment in the amount of $28,000.00; second by Dryden and the motion 

carried.  
 

Approve permission to use Eyer Park on October 23 from 5-11pm for a fundraiser for the Dawson 

County Food Bank by Steve Meland and Pete Ferguson. Mitchell moved to approve permission to 

use Eyer Park on October 23 from 5-11pm for a fundraiser for the Dawson County Food Bank; second 

by Dryden and the motion carried.  
 

Approve grant application for police vehicle through USDA Grant. Hedrick moved to approve grant 

application for police vehicle through USDA Grant; second by Reichert and the motion carried.  
 

Accounts Payable Claims:   $149,544.04. Hedrick moved to approve the accounts payable for:   

$149,544.04; second by D. Baker and the motion passed.  
 

DEPARTMENT HEAD COMMENTS 

Operations- Kevin Dorwart has the budget completed and submitted to the state and is working on the 

annual report. Dorwart also explained the AARPA funds process and is working on that with the 

engineers.  
 

Public Works- Frank Ceane said the crew is busy painting stripes in town and flushing hydrants. He 

said he would get ahold of Sandy Johnson for the Splash Park painting. Ceane hasn’t got to the Lloyd 

basketball courts yet due to him working on other water repair projects.  
 



Police Department-Bill Klunder read the submitted letter from Chief Hickman that is included in the 

department reports below.  

 

MAYOR’S COMMENTS 

September 23-Celebrate Glendive 5-10pm 

September 24-Eastern A Divisional Golf Tournament in Sidney 

           -Red Devil Volleyball-Billings Central 

October 1-Red Devil Homecoming-Havre 6pm 

October 1 & 2-State Golf in Polson 
 

COMMITTEE MEETINGS  

Ordinance Committee- Monday, September 27, 2021, 4:00 pm 

Personnel Committee- Monday, September 27, 2021, 4:15pm 

 

DEPARTMENT REPORTS 

Recreation Department- The Glendive Recreation Department is running full swing for the Youth 

Soccer Program and we are into the third week for the games.  Games run both at Whipkey and Eyer 

Park on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdays with multiple games played during these scheduled 

times. We are looking to start our Adult Co-Ed Fall Volleyball League October 3, 2021.  We have six 

teams signed up as of right now.  We will close team registrations for the league this Friday, September 

24th.  Schedules for the teams will be submitted by next week to all the team captains. We are looking 

ahead into November and starting to get information made up for our Utah Jazz 3rd and 4th Grade 

Basketball program. We are tentatively looking to schedule registrations for the first week in November. 

As we get into the cooler part of the fall weeks, and fewer of the warmer days, we will be closing the 

Splash Park down at the end of this week.  Sunday, September 26 will be the last day to have the Splash 

Park open for the season. Report submitted by Jacquie Silbernagel, Director of Recreation 

 

Police Department-There have been 6904 calls for service so far this year. One officer deployed with 

the military. Communications Trainee Newton is progressing through training. Communications Trainee 

Holley resigned. Communications Supervisor Pastones is out on maternity leave. Work continues on the 

two grants projects for 911. The Durango is back from HKT. The department currently has one officer 

vacancy and one communications officer vacancy. The department is continuing work on several major 

cases with the assistance of MT DCI. Report submitted by John Hickman, Police Chief  

 

Reichert made a motion to adjourn the meeting; second by Anderson and the meeting was closed at 

7:59pm.  

 

Dated this 21st day of September, 2021. 

Approved the 5th day of October, 2021. 

         ___________________________________ 

               Jerry Jimison, Mayor 

 

 

ATTEST: 

________________________________ 

Jessica Reitz, Administrative Clerk 

 


